
How to Prolong Life
No man or womnn cnn liope to live long if the Kidneys, K'.iulilcr, or Urinary

Organs are diseased. Disorders of tlint kind slitmM never be neglected. Don't
delay in rinding out your condition. Yon can tell as well as a physician. Put
some urine in a plass or bottle, and let it stand a day and night. A sediment at
the bottom is a sure sijrn that you have Kidney
disease. Other certain signs are pains in the small
of the back a desire to make water often, especially
at night a scalding sensation in passing it and if
urine stains linen there is no doubt that the disease
is present.

There is a cure for Kidney and
Diseases. It is Dr. David Kennedy's favorite I?',
Remedy. It has been for thirty years, and
is today, the greatest and best medicine
known or thise troubles.

Mr. William W, Adams,
cor. Jefferson Avenue and
Clifton Street, Roches-
ter, N. Y., says:

" Three years ago
I was taken with Kidney
disease very badly ; at times
I was completely prostrat-
ed ; in fact, was so bad that
a day was set for the doc
tors to perform an operation
upon me. I pon that day I com-

menced the use of Dr. David Kennedy's
favorite Remedy, and it was not long before I was entirely cured, and I have had
no return of the trouble since. My weight has increased, and I never was so
well as I am now. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy saved my life."

Favorite Remedy acts directly upon the Kidneys, Liver and Blood. In cases
of Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Vlcers, Old Sores, Blood Poisoning,
Bright's Disease and Female Troubles it has made cures after all other treat-
ments failed. It is sold for $1.00 a bottle at drug stores. A teaspoonful is a dose.

Qflftinlrt RrtMla Frort ? Send your full postoffice address to the Dr. David
OaillpIC litllllC ritC I Kknnedy corporation, Rondout, N. Y., and
mention this paper, and a sample bottle of Favorite Remedy will be sent free. Every
sufferer can depend upon the genuineness of this offer, and should send at once.
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IMPERIAL QUICK TIME RANGE.
All Baking Records broken, 278

Loaves of Bread Baked Seven Hours

with but Pounds of Coal.
SWINTON

We try to anticipate the need of our customers.
Now is the time that you begin to need winter goods.

We have just received
A complete line of Medium and Heavy

Weight Underwear, also Ladies and Chi-
ldren's Dress Goods Suitable for Winter.

COME AND EXAMINE THESE GOODS THE QUALITY AND PRICES
WILL SURPRISE YOU. .

OUR STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES IS UP TO DATE.
" CROCKERY AND HARDWARE IS COMPLETE.
' GROCERIES IS OF THE BEST & PRICES RIGHT.

DO YOU WANT SPORTING GOODS, GUNS, RE-

VOLVERS, HUNTING COATS, LEGGINGS, ETC., OR
ANY KIND OF AMMUNITION ? WE HAVE A NEW
LINE OF THESE GOODS.

i

can yon priros that interest
Can't we do business with you.

T. ARMSTRONG

i 4fe ROAD
WEIGHT a I POUNDS.
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superior points excellence in advance
Bicycle Prices $40.00 $75.00.

Write particulars. Address,
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HE WAS WHIPPED.
THKl'OST OF PROFANITY IN OLDKN T1MFS

At the trial of n rase in the Pike
County Courts, the rpconl shows
thnt ml jectives wtre ptnloyed to ex-

press with force tho testimony. At
the Jnnunry Sessions 1831 in an in-

dictment for nssnnlt nnd buttery, in
wliich Elijah Doolittle wns the de- -

fendnnt upon the trlnl of tho ense
hefore the court and jury, Jmnes
Hoin'ot'ck, the prosecutor behiR
under examinntion testified nnd
nid thnt he wns"elegnntly whipped"

by tliedefendent. Afterwords Elina
Brown wns calle:l nnd sworn ns a
witness on the part of the defendant
and ii)on his examination before
the court and jury, be wns asked by
the court, whethor as Hornbeek
stated ho was "elegnntly whipped?"
The said Elias Brown impudently,
contemptuously, nnd profanely, an-

swered nnd said, "Yes ho wns pretty
damned well whipped." Whereupon
the court for the aforesaid impudent,
contemptuous, nnd profane answer,
do sentence the said Elias Brown to
pay n fine of five dollars and-stnn- d

committed until the sentence is com-

plied with.

Tho Greatest Depth Of The
Ocean Ever Measured

The verified soundings are those
made in tho Atlantic Ocean ninety
miles off the island" of St. Thomas,
in the West Indies, 3,875 fathoms,
or 21), 250 feet. Deeper water lias
been reported south of the Grand
Bank of Newfoundland, over 27,000
feet in depth bnt additional sound-
ings in that locality did not corro-
borate this Home years ago it was
claimed that very deep soundings
from 45000 to 48000 feet had been
found of the coast of South America
but tins report was altogether dis-
credited on additional investigation
in these localities. The ship Chal-
lenger which in 1872-- 74 made a
voyage round for the express purpose
of taking deep sea soundings in all
the oceans found the greatest depth
touched in the Pacific Ocean less than
3000 fathoms, and the lowest in the
A lantic, ?,875 fathoms, as given
a hove.

How Tho Twelve Apostles
Died

According to the generally re-

ceived traditions of the church, An-

drew suffered martyrdom at Pa trie,
in Achaia, on a cross known as St.
Andrew's cross; Bartholomew was
crucified at Albanopolis in Armenia ;

James, the elder, son of Zebedee,
was beheaded ; James, the brother
of our Lord, was probably stoned to
death ; Matthew died a natural
death; Philip died n violent death
at Hiorapolis, but by whnt mode is
uncertain ; Simon Peter was cruci-
fied nt Rome; Thnddeus, of Jude,
probably suffered martyrdom in Per-
sia ; John, the beloved disciple,
lived, according to Jeromo, to lie
about 100 years old, and died at
Ephesis ; Simon Zclotes was cruci-
fied nt 129 years of nge ; Thomas
was put to death in India ; and Ju-
das Iseariot hung himself.

They Were Thirsty Then.
Either a wave of temperance

must have swept over little Pike in
1827, or else there was an unmiti-
gated amount of illegal selling of
liquor, and general drinking, for nt
the August session of the Court in
1827 twenty-fou- r indictments were
found by the Grand Jury against
different persons for keeping "tip
pling houses." It seems that many
of the accused bocame convinced
thas some other climate would be
more healthy, for the Sheriff made
return on the Capias placed in his
hands for their arrest "non est in-

ventus," which means, freely trans-
lated, that they had skipped.

The enstom dors not, however,
appear to have boon entirely broken
up, for nt the August sessions in
1830 eleven more indictments were
returned true bills. Most of tho
cases seem to have been settled in
some way, for there is no record that
the defendants were put on trial.

Ayers Newspaper Manual.
N. W. Ayerand Son of Philadel

phia have sent us a copy of their
newspajMsr Annual tor 1898. The
hook contains a carefully prepared
list of newspapers and periodicals
imblwhed in the United States, Ter-
ritories nnd Canada; with such facts
concerning them as are of interest
toadvertUers. An excellent feature
is the one giving a description of the
counties, their population, chnricttr
of surface and soil, chief products
Hiid manufactures. The book is
finely printed, well bound, and the
information concisely arranag.id and
complete for all ordinary purposes.

"I feel it my duty to give yon a
truthful statement of what Cham-lierhiin- 's

Colic, Cholera and Dia-
rrhoea Remedy did," writes J. S.
Collins, of Moore, S. C. "I had a
child about two years old, that had
the diarrhoea, for two months. I
tried the best known remedies, but
none gave the least relief. Whon
this remedy came to baud, I gave it
as directed, and in two days the
child was coniplotly curod. " Sold
by druggists and general merchants
in Pike County.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

On to Culm. Our Inly tCulm. Spnln
Not t.lkcly to rrnlnnft the War. ltlnnro
Rffnnrfl to Re . Hnttne Committee
Agree. The I'realrient Heplles to the
Powers.

Wawiinoton, D.C., April 11, 1898.

On to Cuba That is the order
that will be issuod the minute that
Congress nets upon President

recommendation for armed
intervention tor the purpose of
driving Spain from Cuba, nnd there
will be no delay on the part of Con-

gress in adopting the resolution that
will place the authority in the
hnnds of the President to use the
army nnd navy of the United States
to force the Spanish out of Cuba.
Proclaiming an armistice in Cuba
was a trick worthy of Spain, but it
failed to bring the delay nt the
Washington end that Spain expec-

ted. Unless there is some unex-
pected delay, onr warships will be
demanding the evacuation of Cuba
with shot and shell before the close
of the present week. Tho Spanish
will, of course, have a chance nu to
the last minute before the shooting
begins to peaceably surrender Cuba,
but there is now nothing in Bight
to indicate that they will get out
until they are forced out.

In intervening in Cuba this GovJ
ernment has no intention of making
a war of conquest, but in the lan-

guage of President McKinley, is
merely endeavoring to fulfill a duty
to humanity by ending a situation
the indefinite prolongation of which
has become insufferable." There-
fore whether the war will go furth-
er than is necessary to drive the
Spanish out of Cuba will depend
upon the Spanish themselves. While
the official plan of operations is not
known outside of those who are in-

trusted with the duty of carrying it
out, it is understood that the initial
navn demonstration of this govern-
ment will be made against Cuba
alone, and that no hostile move-

ment againt the Spanish colonies in
tho PhiHipine Islands, the Canary
Islands or Porto R co wid be made
unless the opposition of the Spanish
navy to our taking possession of
Cuba is such as to render such steps
necessary.

There is an impression anion?
naval officers that if Spain doa not
make an abject surrender beforethe
fighting begins, it will throw up the
sponge before we ha ve nn opportuu-- 1

ity to completely destroy its navy,
and so call upon the European pow-- 1

ers to arrange some sort of pence f r
her. It is thought thnt the diatrib-- !
ntion of the Spnnish navy indicates j

'

that nn attempt will be made by her
fastest ships to attack some of our
sencoast cities and to avoid bnttle ,

with us unless they can find some of
'onr ships in positions where they

can be overpowered and either sunk
or captured. Naval officers will be
surprised if Spain placesany portion
of her navy where it. will come int )

oontnst with the powerful fleet that
we will send to invest Cuba. Sixty
days is the outside guess of onr nav-
al officers as to tho length of the war.

Gen. Blanco did not improve the
relations between Congress and
Spain when he made a discourteous
monkey of himself by refusing to
see Consul Gonoral Lee whon he
called to say an official goodbye just
previous to his departure from a.

It is likely also that Gen.
Lee may have some stories to toll
when he reaches Washington that
will likewise add to the existing en-

mity towards th Spaniards.
An informal agreement has been

reached by the House Committee on
Ways and Means, which has been
considering the matter for several
weeks, that the war revenue bill to
bo reported to the House as soon as
hostilities begin, shall include a pro-
vision increasing tho internal reve-
nue tax on beer from $1 to t'2 a bar-ro- l,

notwithstanding tho arguments
of the representatives of the brew-
ers who were granted hearings last
week. It is estimated that this in-- J

crease in tho beer tax w ill add f
a year to the Government's

revenues, lobacco, in its various
manufactured forms, is relied upon
ta produce ns much more ; likewise
a tax on several kinds of commer-
cial paper. A bill has also been
prepared by Chairman Dlngley, pro- -

viding for tho issue of bonds to the
amount of 100,000,000, as a tempor-
ary loan, and from three to five times
that amount, as may be needed, as
a permanent loan. These bonds
will be payablo in coin, just as all
our outstanding bond are, and are
to boar 3 per cent, interest. Al-

though offers of more than $500,000,-00- 0

have been made to the Govern-
ment by large financial i- stitutions,
it is probable that any bonds issued
will be offered to the public and al-

lotted to those who first apply for
them, at their lace value.

Although couched in the most
moderate language, President

reply to the joint note of
the six great European nations, on
our relations with Spain, will toko

its place in history alongside of t he
Monroe Doctrine. There was no
word of bluster, bnt every Euro
pean power understood its meaning
perfectly that the United States
bad determined that Spanish rule
in Cuba should cease forever, nnd
that no interference with its policy
would be tolerated. The represen-
tatives of nt lcist two European
powers France and Austria and
possibly those of a third Italy
had hopes of arranging some sort of
European joint intervention, but
they nbandotied them nfter hearing
Mr. McKinley's reply to the joint
note which was intended to be a
friendly feeler.

The two year-ol- d son of W. L.
Furgason of Bolton, Miss., had
whooping cough. "After several
physician hud prescribed for him,
without giving relief," writes Mr.
Fergnson, "I jiersnnded my wife to
try a 25 cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The first (lose bad
the desired effect, and in forty-eigh- t
hours he was entirely free from nil
cough. I consider your remedy the
best in the market, especially for
children, nnd recommend it at all
times." The 25 and B0 cent sizes
for sale by druggists nnd general
merchants in Pike County

WANT

Harness? J
In order to Introduce our fine custom-mad- e

harneM, we have decided to offer
a limited number of acta at a price that
will Interest you

OUR No. HAND-riAD- B

BUOCJY HARNR5S. FINEST

OP THE FINE.

3 in. 8addlrt in. trace, 4 In. 610 flft
idcatraps, . . , (flO.UU

3 1 --a in. aaddte, 1 8 in. trace, f Q Cfl
In. aide etrapa, . . I0.UU

4 In. aaddte, t i in. trace, t J Q Cf
in. aide atrapa, ' lu.uU

Nickel or Davla Rubber trimmlnga.

Dtrr nisEcr tkom factobt
AND 8AVE TITO TROF1IS,

New Bedford Harness Factory,

92 Newton Street,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

ta ri rnTDifi pi r tier d rA

W. KLEUinm VLEMnOa.ll p
AH good Hottekpers it.
Remove all duat and dirt from car-

pets and Rugs.
Removes all grease spots, fruit stains

and coal soot.
Restores colors snd raises the nap.
The work Is simple and can be per-

formed by any person.
Warranted to be free from such sub-

stances as Alkali, Acid, Bemine, Resin
and Ammonia, which are injurious to
carpets and fabrics.

une can cteanM xo yaram oj earpes
Ws also manufacture tha

Ta
PIPPTRin Will. P4PPR 9

4. AND FRESCO CLEANER 4
J Beat in tha market.

W "THB ELECTRIC"
Bicycle Chain Lubricant K

Ti apeaka tar itself. fA
F Why not buy tha best when It costs w

no mora than the cheap worthless otuff A
now on the market ? Ta

Bend for circulars.
PREPARED OWLY BY Wa

?A T0B ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO., . fA
9 Canton, Ohio.SkmfealarciroKjf

777777777777777777777777777777
SELF-LOCKIN- G

HAND . . . . .
jL potato planters
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Both Planters have a record
of over 4 Acres 0,360

hllla) In IP houra.
They make tha Bole, drop tha aeed and

cover all at One Operation. They deposit
the aaed In molet foil at a uniform depth.

T3S7 SJL71 TOO. TST SPA2X IAT13C1.

Ther work In anv anil ankable for potato
flrrowinu. wo Btoof.intr ; nence no oacnacne.
Poiatocs thus put inwiihtund drouth better.
Foutoea oi uuiiorin aize, pruticliy all ma- -

chanuble. gnl far tnt faspMr! '.

Mimfd ly " FcUuct Bsv to IUm Turn."

THE GREENVILLE PLANTER CO.
GREENVILLE, MICH.

TTlTAILUHtD -- .'4.-CAVTf.- IB66. At lei LABELS

mm
TRADE "V J 0CSICNS.

Mark
Thirty-on- e yeira active practice. Opinion aa to

Taliiity and ltenutbility. Writ fur liok nl
l.i.mictk refrreiu-ro- . EUbON BttOS., 925
F atraet, Washington, I). C.

MDKDavid Kennedys
favorite Itemedy
CUHCS ALL klDNEY, iIOMA H-- AHB UVfcR IRWVOkC!

THE NEW YORK

BOTH One Year for $1.65.
Send all orders to The PRESS.

nnd favorite paper,

Y.
(torurnincntMl nnd tinlitirnl hiruinmtion. rontMina tlio Constitution of tho United
Stntos, Iho Constlttilioii of tlic St.itfof. Sew York, llm Ditifrlcy Tnrlff Kill, ilh a
ci)iiimrlson of olil unci new rates; l'mxiilcnt McKinley's nnd nppointt-ps- , An d
bnssndors. Consuls, etc , tlic prrsomit'l of Conprrcps, ofTlccra of the
different oDIeers of the Army nnd Nnvy, with tlielr Tab-
les of Public Statistics, Kleeiion Hetnrns, I'nrt y Platforms and Committees, complete
articles on tho Currency, Uold and Silver. ami n vast amount of other valuable infor-
mation. The statidard American almanac, tint horitativo and complete, correspond-
ing iu rank with Wlilttnker's Almanac In Kuropc.

I'ltH'K SB t KN.1.S. l'OSTAO.R 1AI1.
N. nd nil order to Till-'- . TRESS, Milford, Pa.

Of

10
2S 50

ANDY

0111 rJiNTPFfl rnr' ' mnirtlpatloB. Tanrarfta arc the Idfal
tT(.. ,rip or ,rip.t,ot raaw eaai nitnr.l rmtalu, San.plf anil hooMft tr. art. REHFHV (().. t hlrnro. Jlnntrenl. n.. orNew York. ait.
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FARM NEWS.
Regular price, 50 cents

Farm News now readies more than so.(t:to
families. It holds this and loyal fol-
lowing of subscribers, because they regard
it as one of the chief essent in Is of their suc-
cess in farmiiu;. It keeps lu touch with the
most progressive agriculture of the tiny,
It is scientific in lis spirit, and at the same
Unlets never obscure in Us meaning, nor
stilted in Its style. It's the kind of a paper
the farmer values In his every day work,
because lu It he llnds what ot her successful
farmers are doing, and how t hey do It. lis
ill pages contain no " deatl weight " no
"lillers." Kvery line counts If you know

about the farm nnd farm lite,
examine Farm News and you will under-
stand how much lis suhseriliers appreciate
it. And il grows better every iiuuiIht.
Compare it with any other farm paper.and
It st'Uids ahead ill practicability and real
value.

Our Great
Offer.

1A

W.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
The Great

National Family

Newspaper
For Farmers

and VILLAGERS
your home

Press, Mi,f0Prad;

CATHARTIC

SMI DRUGGISTS
ALL

THE X. TlilimXE ALMANAC, BS.WJt5rX
Cnlilnct

nnnicatif principal
Stntes.eoniiomitlini.' anlnrlpi!:

CUREC0:i5TIPAT10M

ARSfll.IlTEI.Y
STKKMNO

Nov; and Old Subscribers
subscribersSpecial

subscription

anything

-- nno-

WOMANKIND.
Kt'Kulnr sul)scrIptlon pi Ice, 50c. A linn

some niaKazIno containing stories
P'tcms, sketches, bits of travel, Bnd such
irenentl literary matter as appeals most
strongly to tho average reador, who wnnts
pure and wholesome literature of the en-

tertaining kind. Its practlcnl departinents
devoted to the kitchen, tho flower garden,
the caro of children, dressmaking, home
decorations, etc., nro greatly ynlucd by
every woman who has ever read them. Ex-
tensive Improvements have boon made in
Womankind during the past year, and as
a result Us circulation lias been increased
from Sti,(l to l),(i a growth thnt could
only possibly bo obtained by giving tho
people what they want. We invito com-
parison of Womankind with other papers
of its kind.

-- 0-

We will send one of tho above papers (take your choice)
Baa ufc free for one year to every person paying tip hia subscrip-- I

I JlS!i"n to tl10 5!KSS 0,10 V(nr in advance. We are sure yon
will ho pleased with either paper. We selected them be.

auso wo knew you would like them.
0

OUR PREMIUM
"lll'TTKIt M.KIN'i." A series of prize essays In wliich farmers' wives and daugh

ters, who are In the habit of getting the top prices In the markets, tell how they
make their butler. It is a most vnlunblo book Price 28 rents.

WOMAN" KINO t oiiR hook. This Cook Hook covers the entire range of the culi-
nary art The recipes In it were selected from the favorite recipes of Womankindreaders so that In this you have the best things from sovcral hundred practical
housekeepers. I'rioe 25 cents.

FARM NKWS I'm XTIIV HOOK. Written to moot tho needs and demands of thofarm poultry yard, rather than that of the fancier It Mis all about differentbreeds, their characteristics and what may be expected of them; tells about feed-
ing and handling, about diseases nnd their cures, and is, In short, a complete guide
to making the hens pay. J'rice '45 cents.

Wo will send this paper one year, price 11.50.
Farm News and Womankind 1 year, " 1.00.

and the three Premium Books, price 75.
Total value $3.23 for only $1.75.

Romombor, you get theso throe valuable Premium Books, and three val.
uable Papers for only $1.75.

Don't you want them ? They are worth actual dollars to you.

Address

nrrnngements

BOOKS.

Pike County Press, Milford

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.
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Dealers in
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and

Pa.

CHELL,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware,

BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

1


